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MoD makes major change to information-sharing
with IBM expertise
Overview
The Challenge
– To improve workplace information
sharing and collaboration in a complex
organisation
– To replace multiple, expensive,
silo-based websites with a single, costeffective and scaleable Defence-wide
intranet
– To meet the statutory requirements of
the UK Freedom of Information and
Disability Discrimination Acts
The Solution
– IBM Global Business Services (GBS)
worked with MoD to create a strategy
for, and then implement, a new Defence
Intranet
The Benefits
– Fast, intuitive employee access to
high-quality news and information and
business applications
– Savings in software licensing,
webmaster training and web-page
creation costs
– Introduction of a robust, businessmanaged intranet platform.
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intranet transformation
“Our intranet sites were increasing
rapidly,” explains the Deputy Director,
Information Services at MoD. “They
were not user friendly and didn’t have
a unified look and feel. With different
navigation systems and extensive
duplication of information – much of
varying quality – an improvement in
intranet provision was badly needed.”
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